
This document was first created by Ava Fails on December 1, 2019 for the
Self-Publishing Books Facebook Group.

Last Updated: 1/3/2023

Back in June of 2019, I created a post in the Self Publishing Books Facebook
Group asking for service providers to share their info, so we could create a
document. That way authors and publishers in this group would have a go-to
resource. This is that document.

You may see some repeat information because some providers perform multiple
services. Self Publishing Books, its Admins and Moderators, Dale L. Roberts,
Ava Fails, and the Self-Publishing with Dale brand do not endorse and are not
responsible for your interactions or transactions with the providers listed below.

In 2023, this document is being moved from Facebook Notes which are a legacy
feature, to Google Docs. With this move, we can share this with more members
of the community and have more providers listed.

If you’d like to be added to this document, please contact Ava at
ava@selfpublishingwithdale.com.
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A+ Content

Giovanni Antonelli - You can find me here:
https://www.fiverr.com/giovannianto518/design-beautiful-cover-for-your-book

P.S. I offer 10% discount to members of this group !!!

Audio Editing

Giovanni Antonelli - You can find me here:
https://www.fiverr.com/giovannianto518/design-beautiful-cover-for-your-book

P.S. I offer 10% discount to members of this group !!!

Book Ads

Brian Berni - BookAds.co - We manage Amazon and BookBub for authors 🙂 Been at
it since 2016!

Diana Loera - Direct Response ads for Authors  - https://dianasbookshelf.com/

Book Awards

Book Award Pro - Get discovered. Book Award Pro is how authors gain
recognition, connect with readers, and sell more books. Get matched to awards
and fuel your story marketing: https://DaleLinks.com/BookAwardPro

Book Designers

Karolina Wudniak - I help authors design their book covers and layout interiors.
My website: http://karolinawudniak.com/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/100008303530041/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.fiverr.com/giovannianto518/design-beautiful-cover-for-your-book
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/100008303530041/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.fiverr.com/giovannianto518/design-beautiful-cover-for-your-book
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/658790011/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
https://bookads.co
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/100003075986203/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
https://dianasbookshelf.com/
https://dalelinks.com/BookAwardPro
http://karolinawudniak.com/


Sleeping Cat Books: https://sleepingcatbooks.com - We understand how
confusing the world of publishing can be, and we’re here to help. We offer
personalized publishing consultant services to those who are self-publishing.
From editing and proofreading to print design, ebook design, and cover design,
we are here to help you with every step of the way. Please visit our Services
page to see how we can help you. We can provide files suitable for use with
Kindle Direct Publishing, IngramSpark, or any other POD printer, or any offset or
short-run printer as well.

Book Reviewers

Bill Latoria - I read and review self published Fiction books in the Fantasy, Sci-fi,
mystery, horror, thriller, and suspense genres. 100% free, unbiased and honest
reviews. I post a video of the review and send the author my badges. (Review
badge and 5 star badge if earned)

https://youtube.com/@tremendousbookreviews

Book Trailers

Camellia Morris - Melodicrose Publishing. I specialize in book layouts /
formatting, web design, logo creation, format book covers and book trailers.
Email Melodicsub@gmail.com.

Coaching/Consulting

Ryan Forsythe - Left Fork - I provide layout and cover design for all types of
books and I can also consult/share advice on self-publishing (after putting
together more than 40 books) Portfolio here:
www.upwork.com/fl/ryanaforsytheSee testimonials here: leftfork.org/design/

https://sleepingcatbooks.com
https://youtube.com/@tremendousbookreviews
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upwork.com%2Ffl%2Fryanaforsythe%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR02wn4N7ajauPbTdlY5hmbRyW1A59jWzRPXj1Bt6DnmRLTbRKQyv38xdU8&h=AT3RhUsXXPuJ6J17zMkVrfomYIhBMHEz9FSg4uyOBBojRJaqHMymGarSxQ6mAR4tAOqkHm_Jb0OZqO-Krwfr1t1bYzC6QIONsaQSK1O-VD0rLk5pgG1GBxuVMa5Drm0PSjtwXTiroBt73BD3ClY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upwork.com%2Ffl%2Fryanaforsythe%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR02wn4N7ajauPbTdlY5hmbRyW1A59jWzRPXj1Bt6DnmRLTbRKQyv38xdU8&h=AT3RhUsXXPuJ6J17zMkVrfomYIhBMHEz9FSg4uyOBBojRJaqHMymGarSxQ6mAR4tAOqkHm_Jb0OZqO-Krwfr1t1bYzC6QIONsaQSK1O-VD0rLk5pgG1GBxuVMa5Drm0PSjtwXTiroBt73BD3ClY
https://leftfork.org/design/


Mary Vogelsong Author - Mary offers comprehensive writer coaching. Contact
her for details at - 7mav77@gmail.com

Amanda Dzimianski - I offer writing coaching (values-based, writer-driven
strategy + clarity), poetry editing (1:1 virtual sessions or written feedback), and
self-publishing consultation (for those who are tired of googling and just want to
talk to a real person, dammit 😂)

https://amandadzimianski.com/shop

Cassie Greutman - Are you a beginning writer struggling to finish your story?
Whether it's screenplays or prose, I can help you set a goal and nail it. I'm have
five published novels and will keep you on track to do the same!

Covers

Camellia Morris - Melodicrose Publishing. I specialize in book layouts /
formatting, web design, logo creation, format book covers and book trailers.
Email Melodicsub@gmail.com

Janell E. Robisch - I provide pretty much everything except marketing. While I'm
also an author, I've been an editor for 25 years and have gradually added to my
skillset. This recent graphic sums it up. I also provide graphic design (logos,
social media, etc.). Website: https://speculationsediting.com. E-mail:
janell@speculationsediting.com. Testimonials:
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/

Myrna Gomez - Casa Vera Design Studio - Cover Creation for Low Content
Books - Coaching for kdp - email: casavera.designstudio@gmail.com

Ryan Forsythe - Left Fork - I provide layout and cover design for all types of
books and I can also consult/share advice on self-publishing (after putting
together more than 40 books) Portfolio here:
www.upwork.com/fl/ryanaforsytheSee testimonials here: leftfork.org/design/

https://www.facebook.com/mary.vogelsong.77?eid=ARDU69Pxnd0BOUyUJGas0jkg6ufvLRNZMXKMXXxvUhhvHdWRWCUY8umgmqlU9GQLqPn5ITUH5CpxUIVH
mailto:7mav77@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/100003199494295/?__cft__[0]=AZUdFAdRubmUVZeXI2L6EyNFJyE90AjkxyK0Pqwd_58_l2G98BsAIZ3vFu__m4TnlAZBSJkJiVJx21702dzWDIoreH7hgAYjttbgS_ZT70xkEZ-PZJh3-DhEpze0DVwP1wuYlULRoAAcRv7XERqpWzIc&__tn__=R]-R
https://amandadzimianski.com/shop
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/719612452/?__cft__[0]=AZUdFAdRubmUVZeXI2L6EyNFJyE90AjkxyK0Pqwd_58_l2G98BsAIZ3vFu__m4TnlAZBSJkJiVJx21702dzWDIoreH7hgAYjttbgS_ZT70xkEZ-PZJh3-DhEpze0DVwP1wuYlULRoAAcRv7XERqpWzIc&__tn__=R]-R
https://speculationsediting.com
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/
https://www.facebook.com/myrgomez?eid=ARAG44tY0jxk-7TNAdgEfI-e6gGwr1Kuco9lshl-nsTcbh2XqtBpX_Q85Z1rqtbpDhcgQc6HIWsA1uDc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upwork.com%2Ffl%2Fryanaforsythe%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR02wn4N7ajauPbTdlY5hmbRyW1A59jWzRPXj1Bt6DnmRLTbRKQyv38xdU8&h=AT3RhUsXXPuJ6J17zMkVrfomYIhBMHEz9FSg4uyOBBojRJaqHMymGarSxQ6mAR4tAOqkHm_Jb0OZqO-Krwfr1t1bYzC6QIONsaQSK1O-VD0rLk5pgG1GBxuVMa5Drm0PSjtwXTiroBt73BD3ClY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upwork.com%2Ffl%2Fryanaforsythe%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR02wn4N7ajauPbTdlY5hmbRyW1A59jWzRPXj1Bt6DnmRLTbRKQyv38xdU8&h=AT3RhUsXXPuJ6J17zMkVrfomYIhBMHEz9FSg4uyOBBojRJaqHMymGarSxQ6mAR4tAOqkHm_Jb0OZqO-Krwfr1t1bYzC6QIONsaQSK1O-VD0rLk5pgG1GBxuVMa5Drm0PSjtwXTiroBt73BD3ClY
https://leftfork.org/design/


Hasan Ahmed - If you’re looking for a cover designer, count Hasan among your
potential choices. See his portfolio here -
https://www.behance.net/thedesigneranasahmed

Emily LaJaunie - I am an illustrator and graphic designer, with a concentration in
digital painting. My website is https://emilylaj.com/

Giovanni Antonelli - You can find me here:
https://www.fiverr.com/giovannianto518/design-beautiful-cover-for-your-book

P.S. I offer 10% discount to members of this group !!!

Editing

Audrey Hodge - I'm Audrey of Hodgepodge Solutions. I provide proofreading
and copy editing for both fiction and nonfiction books.
facebook.com/hodgepodgesolutions www.hodgepodgesolutions.com

Janell E. Robisch - I provide pretty much everything except marketing. While I'm
also an author, I've been an editor for 25 years and have gradually added to my
skillset. This recent graphic sums it up. I also provide graphic design (logos,
social media, etc.). Website: https://speculationsediting.com. E-mail:
janell@speculationsediting.com. Testimonials:
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/

Janice Brewster Weiser - I edit non-fiction books for self-publishing authors and
guide them through the design process if that's a service they would like. More
info is here: www.creativegirlfriendspress.com

Michelle Emerson - From Creation to Publication.✔I'm a writer, proofreader
and copy editor who can also format for kindle and typeset for printed books.✔
fb: Facebook.com/selfpublishingservicesuk✔ website:
www.michelleemerson.co.uk✔ Thanks!

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.behance.net%2Fthedesigneranasahmed%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR21P0XdyagK5sHtqI9oTgcr5gWaR6CbntYqf7MY8rbVAH-1n22QiPieR9Y&h=AT3v58pxzFs-owKSvZofKRWprqZWmzm2fnsUnAM_D61mJV7m0Pmkqh8JNKaCekhsTpoQiKd2AXhGsaTnRbp5SN5NonomwamnH9KUsoS91gvwcTFgLZqfXJW2zmW3P9vJ-LmCWvt_QZ_Pd_-bSgU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.behance.net%2Fthedesigneranasahmed%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR21P0XdyagK5sHtqI9oTgcr5gWaR6CbntYqf7MY8rbVAH-1n22QiPieR9Y&h=AT3v58pxzFs-owKSvZofKRWprqZWmzm2fnsUnAM_D61mJV7m0Pmkqh8JNKaCekhsTpoQiKd2AXhGsaTnRbp5SN5NonomwamnH9KUsoS91gvwcTFgLZqfXJW2zmW3P9vJ-LmCWvt_QZ_Pd_-bSgU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Femilylaj.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QCUCsYCI31KuZYPxP4aIjygr4-iyW40RITNbhvYQAYtTVNAV1DZzcSc4&h=AT3OOSV8iN7Gv8VShlIK9370MJ9kbc1yQ4zdlBGegZHLCViH_RyfnbbUHXbgNyLOwj94_hEjqn7Vs9JKRqVv7v3V66HvjvUC2PfW9k08OGIrecWecz8DvouZz3bf1NuTmMxrM50qTOXn9V-4H2waLZ9V8HcV8WDq
https://emilylaj.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/100008303530041/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.fiverr.com/giovannianto518/design-beautiful-cover-for-your-book
https://www.facebook.com/audrey.hodge.75?eid=ARBszVmhyMxBRYlZwjbGdldtrzRG8PV-o2ql01xnCP-hWAC4ymAR30uPkeLhItbzbljWvfTw3aTkVBCj
https://www.facebook.com/hodgepodgesolutions/?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/hodgepodgesolutions/?hc_location=ufi
https://hodgepodgesolutions.com/
https://speculationsediting.com
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/
https://creativegirlfriendspress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/selfpublishingservicesUK/?hc_location=ufi
https://michelleemerson.co.uk/
https://michelleemerson.co.uk/


Sleeping Cat Books: https://sleepingcatbooks.com - We understand how
confusing the world of publishing can be, and we’re here to help. We offer
personalized publishing consultant services to those who are self-publishing.
From editing and proofreading to print design, ebook design, and cover design,
we are here to help you with every step of the way. Please visit our Services
page to see how we can help you. We can provide files suitable for use with
Kindle Direct Publishing, IngramSpark, or any other POD printer, or any offset or
short-run printer as well.

Stephanie Cullen - I offer a range of editing services from proofreading and line
editing all the way up to developmental edits and manuscript assessments.
Particularly relevant to self-published authors, I offer package deals for multiple
rounds of editing. My website is www.stephaniecullenediting.com, or you can
email me at editor@stephaniecullenediting.com

Formatting

Janell E. Robisch - I provide pretty much everything except marketing. While I'm
also an author, I've been an editor for 25 years and have gradually added to my
skillset. This recent graphic sums it up. I also provide graphic design (logos,
social media, etc.). Website: https://speculationsediting.com. E-mail:
janell@speculationsediting.com. Testimonials:
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/

Kevin Maguire - eBook and Paperback interiors, pdf will pass Ingram Spark

Contact me here or my website: kevinbarrymaguire.com. I make your books
pretty.

Michelle Emerson - From Creation to Publication.✔I'm a writer, proofreader
and copy editor who can also format for kindle and typeset for printed books.✔
fb: Facebook.com/selfpublishingservicesuk✔ website:
www.michelleemerson.co.uk✔ Thanks!

https://sleepingcatbooks.com
https://stephaniecullenediting.com/
https://speculationsediting.com
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/
https://www.facebook.com/maguirekevinb?eid=ARBGO3EQc4duzLtAAmB3Mc-dqmsofJkd2CRW6Bdb-Sr8iql3bctTxQ_vCz4Fyk1H6I-ONzxqBVhxwZ61
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fkevinbarrymaguire.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Ry9PTn3_iOaE8uCZdO2eR5B7a5lUWCQ9txGzyAxDRs_SBVrZocRzAPIo&h=AT3HeOrvl3bVCDmAacXl8XNEqiRyc1tltXdhlhomvrPJtPiVoRXXVYSQ6Idmp9tLewL5mmtSBp-LsLeQdtKGr7Lqz0VIAESaCWpUHJh9PYg-G8M54FcD0twBV1mTrcJgXl4SFoYaO6fRVut6qbI
https://www.facebook.com/selfpublishingservicesUK/?hc_location=ufi
https://michelleemerson.co.uk/
https://michelleemerson.co.uk/


Ryan Forsythe - Left Fork - I provide layout and cover design for all types of
books and I can also consult/share advice on self-publishing (after putting
together more than 40 books) Portfolio here:
www.upwork.com/fl/ryanaforsytheSee testimonials here: leftfork.org/design/

Joseph Meyer - Print Book Formatting - Free eBook file with Print Formatting
orders. Contact me for questions and pricing - jdtoombsauthor@gmail.com. I’m
also on Twitter - https://twitter.com/jd_toombs

Sleeping Cat Books: https://sleepingcatbooks.com - We understand how
confusing the world of publishing can be, and we’re here to help. We offer
personalized publishing consultant services to those who are self-publishing.
From editing and proofreading to print design, ebook design, and cover design,
we are here to help you with every step of the way. Please visit our Services
page to see how we can help you. We can provide files suitable for use with
Kindle Direct Publishing, IngramSpark, or any other POD printer, or any offset or
short-run printer as well.

Giovanni Antonelli - You can find me here:
https://www.fiverr.com/giovannianto518/design-beautiful-cover-for-your-book

P.S. I offer 10% discount to members of this group !!!

Shahbaz Awan - We design and format Cookbooks, Children books, non-fiction
books, Magazine, and covers for print and ebook versions for all self-publishing
platforms 🙂

www.ilayoutbooks.com

Ava Fails - eBook and Print Formatting

Free eBook formatting with print formatting.

https://heyyoava.com/book-formatting/

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upwork.com%2Ffl%2Fryanaforsythe%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR02wn4N7ajauPbTdlY5hmbRyW1A59jWzRPXj1Bt6DnmRLTbRKQyv38xdU8&h=AT3RhUsXXPuJ6J17zMkVrfomYIhBMHEz9FSg4uyOBBojRJaqHMymGarSxQ6mAR4tAOqkHm_Jb0OZqO-Krwfr1t1bYzC6QIONsaQSK1O-VD0rLk5pgG1GBxuVMa5Drm0PSjtwXTiroBt73BD3ClY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upwork.com%2Ffl%2Fryanaforsythe%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR02wn4N7ajauPbTdlY5hmbRyW1A59jWzRPXj1Bt6DnmRLTbRKQyv38xdU8&h=AT3RhUsXXPuJ6J17zMkVrfomYIhBMHEz9FSg4uyOBBojRJaqHMymGarSxQ6mAR4tAOqkHm_Jb0OZqO-Krwfr1t1bYzC6QIONsaQSK1O-VD0rLk5pgG1GBxuVMa5Drm0PSjtwXTiroBt73BD3ClY
https://leftfork.org/design/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fjd_toombs%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1DFZbZOlJ2KsTHm1dvpqVXatP_9ZnsZncX0hSDSgpzcSi545IlT5VIFo0&h=AT3HwYSjDZkjMfKa4KmHFBJkT3PKClVlkN82GVScpuyb8FKdGxDgn_LAIsS5Kttukdge9u3a68aYHFYcV4DoQlWGi8Y_X5vB37QoOn0d6jRl-qIKlTwwGAHa6WoqPA09-58tNa9VPvNhzjDTfXg
https://sleepingcatbooks.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/100008303530041/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.fiverr.com/giovannianto518/design-beautiful-cover-for-your-book
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/100071253727353/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
http://www.ilayoutbooks.com
https://heyyoava.com/book-formatting/


Full Service Self-Publishing

Book Launchers - We do everything at Book Launchers - writing coaching,
ghost writing, editing, design, all the way through to marketing and PR.
www.booklaunchers.com. Full service self-publishing :)

Archangel Ink - Archangel Ink provides full-service and a la carte self-publishing
services- editing, interior and cover design, audiobook production and book
launch coaching. Rob and his team come highly recommended.

Dawn Denise Boyer - I assist authors getting published on Amazon via KDP
including editing, file prep, cover assistance, and file uploads. Over 70 authors
assisted to date. Check out the publishing tab on my website
www.dboyerconsulting.com

Ghostwriting

Marilynn Methven - I write picture books right now and am going to start chapter books
for 2023. roadrunnerpublishing.com

Nora Doyle - I'm an illustrator, designer, and marketer! I illustrate children's
books and help self-publishing authors sell their creative work! Find me at these
places on the internet: www.noradoyledesign.com

Keywords

KEYWORD FACILE: a fast, comprehensive google chrome extension for Amazon
keyword research on www.keywordfacile.com
[ extra discount code: DALE55 ]

Legal

Joseph Bovino - I’m an intellectual property lawyer and self-publisher who has written

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbooklaunchers.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0rNdFRB0x8EZYQk0SiuimFZMSN3dk8dwiGDZAyUlTFc3chXeD5qXZPPUw&h=AT0F_5IDDjtuAhQQBLWxijcNnZlUAmnM1ZL0IxIzt0snr0MtMDEvqyq6RR6zk7vDG9H6XhefVhG_Lepn_1e0Tn4DbGYFVCrlUxfyvPu1rl-5vg34NyQisobI4WaCC_j46-v1mQvTvyeChZ0zeTo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.booklaunchers.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2A9ENdJcFV5utyC5LpjgzErIbetF69vat5EgeEaeL7DO6GUACS5vTTdLE&h=AT3HE6IVcGPyLVdwvbAmlteIw3ptMYXADS6lbc4QRJT3xlk5p_Lx4Jj-mpkmqkhYJq3FQ9vE7Y9XqiWcLTRGoxeXaNvcKLh_S5ge1ms6TIOHuiOr3LTGL12yYDYO8RQvpVzFd-sycWPGfDjUZ8c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.booklaunchers.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2A9ENdJcFV5utyC5LpjgzErIbetF69vat5EgeEaeL7DO6GUACS5vTTdLE&h=AT3HE6IVcGPyLVdwvbAmlteIw3ptMYXADS6lbc4QRJT3xlk5p_Lx4Jj-mpkmqkhYJq3FQ9vE7Y9XqiWcLTRGoxeXaNvcKLh_S5ge1ms6TIOHuiOr3LTGL12yYDYO8RQvpVzFd-sycWPGfDjUZ8c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Farchangelink.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3hP0nkMdSUhJ0YfFvRazufhFgtBPM_jOMukY3jo-38qCcG0NVJfmMP8x4&h=AT25n4bG4GhMGGiVs7Xsyhn5w6ns8a7VKhTaHIVZtUWKfY-sWzro7r8GKSot18DV3ho0oTa9V_Z88xB_ibgINM2C-qeFdLgsYM1StdKYAHDNnzSeZWyVHrq8Urapq1KwWsbI0X0AIs-bZ2NrNYE
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/529929870/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
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https://roadrunnerpublishing.com
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and/or published of Amazon #1 bestsellers who can potentially serve the community in
two ways:

1. US trademark and copyright services and/or contract review and drafting for
authors and publishers at www.bovinolawgroup.com; and

2. Amazon #1 bestseller launches (as long as you have control over your kdp
account). DM or email me at joe@bookcounselor.com for more info.

Logos

Marketing

Amber Helt - I provide editorial and marketing services through my business
Rooted in Writing. We specialize in genre fiction and creative nonfiction for indie
authors. You can check out some of our titles, our services, and our mission on
my website: www.rootedinwriting.com

I’m also the North Texas chapter coordinator for the Editorial Freelancers
Association: www.the-efa.org/memberinfo/amber-helt-10621

Book Award Pro - Get discovered. Book Award Pro is how authors gain
recognition, connect with readers, and sell more books. Get matched to awards
and fuel your story marketing: https://DaleLinks.com/BookAwardPro

Narrators

Kevin Maguire - Audiobook narrating. Contact me here or my website:
kevinbarrymaguire.com.

Maxi Tissot - Hi We provide narration services in Spanish, English, French,
Portuguese, Italian and French. We also do translations from English to Spanish.
We are @narrators_hub

http://www.bovinolawgroup.com
https://rootedinwriting.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.the-efa.org%2Fmemberinfo%2Famber-helt-10621%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0x25blteQq0fwewuHMJC8JKaMl5x9M3IoPYD839uPX9IWJHEQ5Yn2bg7s&h=AT0lQVCaJ0OMKG686612qTGuxDss_qBifpu2UsIbxJf8T5Y6qesIC-NiQXWaOL730HV5zbdikF371tnkUMG4_2coi4eJJmCvw24OgtWIG_VrH4T1H7pWUJMGy5mjd9usI665eh7Gt-j0aJMEI1w
https://www.the-efa.org/memberinfo/amber-helt-10621/
https://dalelinks.com/BookAwardPro
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fkevinbarrymaguire.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0kudkwhx4CtZcLdWpc-Rk1Ca6U-JOUd1qxdKPI0XuQYxYtJbq0n7CamO8&h=AT2giwB40TtngSJjSfNJVt26Nn9z2bCdAzGPX-EiMjomL5cNFfeCwthTtAd8n7dYgF99l_mcWpj9f4BnG1lWDVwWKSwjjliaKlSVZjGDjSTxfH_ZmLpzi9cmb7U82YTUhvSAWR3oBc298hb3bAw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fkevinbarrymaguire.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0kudkwhx4CtZcLdWpc-Rk1Ca6U-JOUd1qxdKPI0XuQYxYtJbq0n7CamO8&h=AT2giwB40TtngSJjSfNJVt26Nn9z2bCdAzGPX-EiMjomL5cNFfeCwthTtAd8n7dYgF99l_mcWpj9f4BnG1lWDVwWKSwjjliaKlSVZjGDjSTxfH_ZmLpzi9cmb7U82YTUhvSAWR3oBc298hb3bAw
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/1016262265/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R


hello@narratorshub.com

Proofreading

Audrey Hodge - I'm Audrey of Hodgepodge Solutions. I provide proofreading
and copy editing for both fiction and nonfiction books.
facebook.com/hodgepodgesolutions www.hodgepodgesolutions.com

Michelle Emerson - From Creation to Publication.✔I'm a writer, proofreader
and copy editor who can also format for kindle and typeset for printed books.✔
fb: Facebook.com/selfpublishingservicesuk✔ website:
www.michelleemerson.co.uk✔ Thanks!

Sleeping Cat Books: https://sleepingcatbooks.com - We understand how
confusing the world of publishing can be, and we’re here to help. We offer
personalized publishing consultant services to those who are self-publishing.
From editing and proofreading to print design, ebook design, and cover design,
we are here to help you with every step of the way. Please visit our Services
page to see how we can help you. We can provide files suitable for use with
Kindle Direct Publishing, IngramSpark, or any other POD printer, or any offset or
short-run printer as well.

Hugh William Morrison -  I offer editorial and proofreading/beta reading
services. https://www.fiverr.com/myenglishexpert?public_mode=true

Press Kits

Jason Jones - Would love to continue providing self published authors with DIY
publicity kits and consults! Local and national media lists, press kits, coaching, media
training … all still available! https://localprtoolkit.com

Social Media Marketing

https://www.facebook.com/audrey.hodge.75?eid=ARBszVmhyMxBRYlZwjbGdldtrzRG8PV-o2ql01xnCP-hWAC4ymAR30uPkeLhItbzbljWvfTw3aTkVBCj
https://www.facebook.com/hodgepodgesolutions/?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/hodgepodgesolutions/?hc_location=ufi
https://hodgepodgesolutions.com/
https://www.facebook.com/selfpublishingservicesUK/?hc_location=ufi
https://michelleemerson.co.uk/
https://michelleemerson.co.uk/
https://sleepingcatbooks.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/558005916/?__cft__[0]=AZUdFAdRubmUVZeXI2L6EyNFJyE90AjkxyK0Pqwd_58_l2G98BsAIZ3vFu__m4TnlAZBSJkJiVJx21702dzWDIoreH7hgAYjttbgS_ZT70xkEZ-PZJh3-DhEpze0DVwP1wuYlULRoAAcRv7XERqpWzIc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.fiverr.com/myenglishexpert?public_mode=true
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/507750492/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
https://localprtoolkit.com


Topman Jaiyeola - I help people create and promote a professional social media
and also create quality video content, book trailer. which are engaging and
thrilling. Kindly message me , if you are interested and available for a chat.

Translation

Miary Ravaoarisoa - I provide English - French and Malagasy translations. If
you want your book translated into French, I'm your girl!

Contact me on: miariyfaratanjona@gmail.com or my WhatsApp number
+261346481946

Maxi Tissot - Hi We provide narration services in Spanish, English, French,
Portuguese, Italian and French. We also do translations from English to Spanish.
We are @narrators_hub
hello@narratorshub.com

Virtual Assistants

Ava Fails - Your Online Swiss Army Knife. I’ve done it all...almost. Writing,
editing, formatting, publishing, WordPress, social media platform set up,
podcasts, copywriting, newsletters, autoresponders and more! -
https://heyyoava.com.

I don’t do phone calls. I’m strictly email. I’m Dale’s VA…recently promoted to
Content Manager. Got questions? I’ve got answers -
https://heyyoava.com/contact-ava/

Web Design

Camellia Morris - Melodicrose Publishing. I specialize in book layouts /

https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/100086750732916/?__cft__[0]=AZUdFAdRubmUVZeXI2L6EyNFJyE90AjkxyK0Pqwd_58_l2G98BsAIZ3vFu__m4TnlAZBSJkJiVJx21702dzWDIoreH7hgAYjttbgS_ZT70xkEZ-PZJh3-DhEpze0DVwP1wuYlULRoAAcRv7XERqpWzIc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/1016262265/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/candidcashflow?eid=ARA7M888Mn-pMQt3dSY4ClYnw_2Xf4Kekqw9cHefXmVJ0UkRMrx52Tpve7602oHEJXBHSMS9405CunjA
https://heyyoava.com/?fbclid=IwAR3FHcOylToHl8kdNpN23El_uK59ilbLrdjXnjzo-iVQH1vWabTd9YCry4U
https://heyyoava.com/?fbclid=IwAR3FHcOylToHl8kdNpN23El_uK59ilbLrdjXnjzo-iVQH1vWabTd9YCry4U
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fheyyoava.com%2Fcontact-ava%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2IaWCtv8sgiwUe-KmiFKcKD3B-nGj0KiontqfB46HXVu2lYyNU336vZ4w&h=AT2aqBctrM966zOjfXrvYLdwrPvGoMVvkLWjn7DWTt2UveFYiJHNWZaGVKhw3EB1xrA1jGl10_jGuBiQOwZt_9WTJ3q-9j8YeBMMhsDE8N87yWO-UziI-xtM6NL1dgjtbMxA2I36pKlPMK7DtZA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fheyyoava.com%2Fcontact-ava%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2IaWCtv8sgiwUe-KmiFKcKD3B-nGj0KiontqfB46HXVu2lYyNU336vZ4w&h=AT2aqBctrM966zOjfXrvYLdwrPvGoMVvkLWjn7DWTt2UveFYiJHNWZaGVKhw3EB1xrA1jGl10_jGuBiQOwZt_9WTJ3q-9j8YeBMMhsDE8N87yWO-UziI-xtM6NL1dgjtbMxA2I36pKlPMK7DtZA


formatting, web design, logo creation, format book covers and book trailers.
Email Melodicsub@gmail.com

Lauren Wright - I have author website templates on the highly customizable
Showit platform, as well as offer template customizations and fully custom
websites https://lewright.net/

Writing

Janell E. Robisch - I provide pretty much everything except marketing. While I'm
also an author, I've been an editor for 25 years and have gradually added to my
skillset. This recent graphic sums it up. I also provide graphic design (logos,
social media, etc.). Website: https://speculationsediting.com. E-mail:
janell@speculationsediting.com. Testimonials:
https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/

Michelle Emerson - From Creation to Publication.✔I'm a writer, proofreader
and copy editor who can also format for kindle and typeset for printed books.✔
fb: Facebook.com/selfpublishingservicesuk✔ website:
www.michelleemerson.co.uk✔ Thanks!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/191238221523778/user/903175592/?__cft__[0]=AZWea3UfNT4lLKl5VFbkbRupmp_FZ8ZK8ZGUAxbQ7jhCaeivgH2v71-CHu5YwjxTIKi84fK5raUzafzY-2XtJa8u3VqRIURtOVD5mRSMWFbc8PR9K--pO72zA4TjkSoHki28damASaQb8aqLajt_iSQZ&__tn__=R]-R
https://lewright.net/
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https://speculationsediting.com/testimonials/
https://www.facebook.com/selfpublishingservicesUK/?hc_location=ufi
https://michelleemerson.co.uk/
https://michelleemerson.co.uk/

